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busheia s’ and ranks second among the cities of the world as 
elev^111 St0lang centre, exceeded only by Chicago, 111., with 
torsat°r Capacity of 45,36o,ooo. With the additional eleva- 
CaS now under construction and others projected at the 
or ^ea<^ Lakes, it will only be a matter of 12
disti m°ntl:lS before Lort William-Port Arthur will have the 

toction of being the largest elevator storage centre in 
CQe world.

to-order steel bridge, weighing- 2,600,000 pounds was swung
across a 270-foot gap in one hour and 25 minutes, a feat ac
complished by the Dominion Bridge Co., when placing the 
third of the four 'great spans, each 400 feet in length, of the 
Lachine bridge. The Gazette says in regard to this piece 
of bridge engineering :—“The admirable manner in which 
all these great spans have been raised to position, while the 
regular traffic continued, marks a triumph of engineering. 
Indeed, the whole double-tracking of the bridge has been ac
complished while every train ran on schedule time.”

Brighton, Ont—Water was turned on last week in the 
new system of supply that has just been completed by J. G. 
Mill, contractor, Toronto. 1 he water, obtained from Spring 
Valley, is very pure. The springs have a daily capacity of 
700,000 gallons. The water is distributed by gravity, having 
a two hundred foot head two miles from 
engineer, T. Aird Murray, Toronto, made a test of the sys
tem, which showed 86 pounds pressure on the main street with 
100 pounds as the best, and 70 pounds as the worst, pressure 
throughout the entire town. A reservoir has been construc:ed 
in Spring Valley providing storage sufficient to supply six 
lines of fire hose continuously for twenty-four hours, as well 
as to accommodate the town’s domestic requirements. 
Brighton, which has a population of 1,600, has not previously 
had a public water supply.

Vancouver, B.C.—The directors of the Burrard Inlet 
Tunnel and Bridge Company have decided not to take any 
action with regard to the Second Narrows bridge project 
til a definite reply as to the Provincial Government’s inten
tions has been received.

Rainy Lake, Ont.—Midway between Port Arthur and 
ac^. Pef>> the C.N.R. has been effecting an engineering 

'evement of no ordinary value. A bridge of solid rock, 
a Sreat double track 
lo% and

Winni

causeway of granite almost three miles 
costing approximately one million dollars per mile, 

tracts^311 ^a*ny Lake in a not distant future. The con
fer tv, Were ^et early in the summer of 1910 and preparations 
duct C W°r*C were begun ; yet the great task has been con- 
°f tlf^ S° quietly that few people in Canada have been aware 

e magnificent and unordinary construction.
t0 feston, Ont.—Now that the Hon. Adam Beck is free 
ta • r er the distribution of power throughout eastern On- 
iudu’ . mgston is feeling the cry of need of several of its 
atld Str*es f°r cheap power to insure their future expansion, 
wit, atritating that arrangements for supply be concluded 

t e Hydro-Electric Commission.

Catharines, Ont.—St. Catharines is struggling with 
harriers towards progress similar to those encoun- 

hy Toronto in its primal growth. The Welland Canal 
s°me creeks running through the west and south are 

enting expansion in somewhat the 
SOn Creek and the Rosedale and Don ravines in Tor- 

but g Toronto has now her Riverdale and Rosedale bridges, 
lems 1 Catharines is still struggling with her bridge prob-
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same manner as did The provincial authorities have 
Deen asked by the bridge company to assume control 
of the scheme for spanning Burrard Inlet, and an 
answer is expected from the British Columbia 
ment within

govern-
a month when the premier shall have 

Concerning the subsidies sought 
by the company from the Dominion Government, ru
mors at Ottawa that the Second Narrows bridge project had 
been abandoned, have delayed the efforts of the company’s 
agents at the capital ; but the president and secretary have 
denied the reports, and have explained that the company has 
asked the province to assume control of the enterprise.

for Jdmonton, Alta.—Mr. A. T. Fraser, District Engineer 
N°rt, 6 C.N.R., is of the opinion that steel on the Canadian 
of A.frn ma'n line should reach the summit at the boundary 
0n t, erta and British Columbia about the end of October. 

e Lrazean branch, construction is very difficult, owing

returned from England.

to the
3o . Sreat amount of trestling to be done. Steel is within 
beforè65 t^le ^razean coal fields, but it will be December 
RjVe 6 fbe line is connected with the colleries. The Peace 

r branch west of the McLeod River is being graded.
»eekTelkWa- .

by p^8'0 t0 investigate the discovery of placer gold, reported 
isfiecjriCe’ Lcksley and Pearson, have returned to Telkwa sat- 
tUrri "^h the richness of the field. The men who have re
ins^ ’ C°Gn Munro, Ira McLean and King, state that in no 
tqetl Ce wbere panning operations have been carried on by 
,how°j t^le fftnnnd has a single barren pan been found. All 
Oil ow coarse gold in varying quantities. The new find is 
aboUt* 3*:>0*a Creek, one of the tributories of Tahtsa River, 

110 miles in a south-easterly direction from Telkwa, 
Which )0Ut miles from the headwaters of Kemano River, 
Sone • ernPfies into Gardner Channel. The men who have 
bardl Ul ^r0m here have taken the Motrice River trail. It is 

y necessary to state that the stampede is on in full blast 
locality. In fact, construction work on the G.T.P.

Victoria, B.C.—The growth in the establishment of pri
vate wireless stations by commercial firms throughout Bri
tish Columbia has been commented upon by Mr. E. J. Jlaugh- 
ton, district superintendent of the Dominion Radio-Telegraph 
service. In addition to five private installations in Vancouver 
and twelve in Victoria, which are, for the most part, used by- 
students engaged in the scientific study of radio-telegraphy, 
there is one firm operating its own plant and sending all its 
messages to the nearest Government station. The Canadian 
Explosives Company, on Bowen Island, keeps 
duty during working hours, while a high power plant at 
Cousins Inlet, operated by the Cousins Inlet Pulp Company, 
transmitted messages to the Government station at Triangle 
Island until recently. This equipment was of five kilowatt 
power, owing to the fact that the factory was surrounded by 
hills, which interfere with wave transmission, 
also been proposed for the B.C. Fisheries Company on Queen 
Charlotte Islands and the Powell River Pulp Company, which, 
if put into operation, would transmit messages with Alert 
Bay and Cape Lazo stations respectively, 
these wireless plants, a telephone line is now in operation 
between Suquash Mines and the Government station at Alert 
Bay, while a second line to transmit telegraph and telephone 
messages is now' under construction between Masset and

B.C.—Men who went south from here over a

an operator on

Plants havein this
hi ay ,

pl°y ,e Piously impeded, as five thousand men are now em- 
can ^ " 'thin a radius of 125 miles of the new find. The field 
tie], reached from the outside by boat up Gardner’s Chan- 
chlt n°nce UP the Kemano River, but there is a most diffi- 
tk>ns °Untry to traverse for over 50 miles. Outside expedi- 
barkj " °ufd have to carry all supplies from the point of em- 
can,.'n8:' The lack of provisions for men in the field is

tÏÏ, S

In addition to

Dead Tree Point.
Guelph, Ont.—The Ontario Municipal Electric Union 

carried unanimously the following resolution by the meeting 
of its representative held recently in the Guelph city hall :—

a little anxiety here, as every pack horse is on 
coming out.

®ai, Que.—Many prominent officials of the C.P.R- 
0tIiinion Bridge Companies were present when a inade-
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